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. C1TI CHAT.

Go to the Watch Tower.
Coup at the Watch Tower.
Sidewalk brick at T- - H. Ellis'.
See the Coup shows at Tower.
Wall paper at George SutclifTa.
Nice fresh celery at Soulier & Son's.
Campaign caps 4c at the Columbia. .

Ladies' waists at 48c at the Columbia.
Ladies' silk vests at 08c, at the Colum-

bia.
Peaches by the basket at Souder &

Son's.
Ladies' silk hose at $2.47; others ask

3 50.
Coup's trained horses and dogs Watch

Tower.
Nice line of lace curtains at the Col-

umbia.
A full line of fresh vegetable at Souder

Jc Son's.
Webster's dictionary at 87c at the Col-

umbia.
8. F. Lynde of Chicago, is in the city

on business.
E. J. Farwell of Preemption, was in

town today.
James Taylor, of Taylor Ridge, was in

the city today.
Laiies' black silk waists at $3 89. at

the Columbia.
Coup's tqaesirian and canine show

free at the lower.
G. W. Franing of Milan, was in the

city yesterday
Nice Siberian crabs for canning at

Souder & Son's.
The Rock Island Presbytery meets at

Geneseo this evening.
Meigs Wait, of Reynolds, was a Rock

Island visitor yesterday .

Get Sutcliff's prices on wall paper be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.
Visit the Watch Toner and see the

Coup horse and dog show.
Coup's wonderful trained horses and

dogs at the Watch Tower.
Visit the Black Hawk Tower while the

Coup shows are there.
The right thing to wear the Dunlap

hat. At Lloyd & Stewart's.
Mrs. S. J. Duffield is home frcm the

east after a pleasant visit to friends.
Senator Bill Crawford came in from

the woods of the lower end of the county
today.

The syndicate will run a car to Rock
Island af'.er the speech in Moline to-

night.
See the great horse and dog show at

the Tower. It is free to all. and is well
wotth a visit.

If you want a brick sidewalk laid in
good shape, call or address John Mulhern
care Union House.

A. P. Cheney, of Rural, who is in the
city doing gracd jury service, made The
Annus a call today.

Joseph Grindley of Omaha, Neb., is in
Rock Island on an extended visit among
relatives and friends.

Jonas Ungre, of Taylor Ridge, has dis-

posed of his property and business to
Frank Badham for $1,650.
. Now is your time to do your fall pa-

pering and to buy your paper at prices
that suit you. Go to Sutcliff .

Always order brick ice cream for your
party. Three kinds in each brick.
Krell & Math can supply you.

Lost A green cross carriage robe.
Finder will be rewarded by returning to
Morris Rosenfield's stables.

The place to buy wall paper is Sut-

cliff's. He has the largest and finest se-

lection of patterns in the city.
We use the finest California peaches in

making our peach ice cream. Try a
dish. Krell & Math always aim to
please.

Jotn Barton, or Coal Valley, was in
the city today on his way to Geneseo to
attend the meeting of the Rock Island
Presbytery.

A large number from the city are at
Cordova today attending the convention
of the Rock Island District Baptist asso-

ciation which is being held there.
Our fall hats are the finest in the mar

ket. They cannot be excelled in style or
price. Call and see them before purchas
ing elsewhere. Lloyd & Stewart's.

Uumor hath it that the Rock Island
& Davenport Ferry company is getting
ready to make war on the new comer in
the ferry business between the two cities,

W. ii. Wise left with his family last
evening for Cedar Rapids which city
will hereafter be his home, he having ob
tained employment there with the Na
tional Cracker company.

The board of supervisors met at the
court house at 2 o'clock this afternoon,
Chairman Smith presiding. After hear
ing the minutes of the previous meeting
and approving the same, the board took
up the regular routine of business.

Mrs. Alice Lusk of St. Louis, sister of
Aid. Evans, arrived in the city last night

G5

on a visit to her brother and family,

Mrs. Lusk was on boaid the Mary Mor
ton when she sank, being' then on her
way to this city.

In the circuit court today the suit of
Lindstrom vs. the Moline Central Street
Railway-eompanT.w- as aken up, in which
the plaintiff claims $10 000 for the loss of
an arm bv being run over. William
Met se of Moline, represents the plaintiff,
and Jackson & Hurst the defendants.

Until Sept. 15th I will furnish tickets
to Kansas City, St Joe, Atchison, Leay
en worth, Omaha, Lincoln. Denver, Pue
bio and Colorado Springs and other points
on the Pacific coast at greatly reduced
rates. Call at McHugh's ticket office for
rates and particulars.

The annual convention of the Eleventh
district W.C.T.U. will meet in the First
Congregational church in Mol.ne this
week, commencing Wednesday at 2 p.m.
and continuing Thursday and Friday
The pub'ic is cordially invited to attend
any and all sessions. ,

Yesterday afternoon at Col. A. K. Buf
fington's office at Rock Island arsenal
the bids were openeJ for the new steel
floors for the Rock Island bridges, as
provided for by the 50,000 appropriation
of the recent congress. There were
three proposals submitted, those of the
Phoenix, Youngstown and Keystone
companies, ine ngures were a;i ior
warded to Gen. D. W. Flagler, chief of
ordnance, and the result will not be
known until that official passes upon
them.

The Davenport Business Men's asso
ciation devoted the larger part of its ses
sion last evening to the discussion of the
street railway problem, a report from the
committee previously delegated to look
into the r showing that in six

months the company had lost $ 11,519 81

net in Dvin port, and a resolution was
adopted after discussion, setting forth that
it be the sense of the meeting that the
company be granted certain reasonable
concessions, but before it was pas-e- It
was hoodooed by a provision permitting
other companies to have the use of any
franchises so granted in the future on
payment of a certain percentage. The
company would be foolish to accept any
ordinance with a string of that kind tied
to it. It is too much of the Indian giver
plan.

I'olitirel Xutes.
The Second ward democratic flag rais

ing occurs Saturday night.
Peter Frey's chances of being elected

circuit clerk are improving daily.
Frank P. Blulr of Chicago, speaks at

the Auditorium. at Moline tonight.
Judge John P. Altgeld speaks at Har

per's theatre Wednesday, Sept. 21. Re-

member the day and date.
M.J. McEoiry is to be the next state's

attorney of Rock Island county. That
is a foregone conclusion.

Truman Plantz of Warsaw, is to be
the next corgressman from the Eleventh
congressional district. He is amply
qualified for the office, and is as popular
as be is capable of discharging the im

portant duties. '

The democratic county committee re
ceived notice today that in addition to
Judge Altgeld and Hon. Truman Plantz,
Rufus N Ramsey, democratic nominee
for state treasurer, will be in Rsck Island
and speak on Sept. 21.

There are a great many republicans in
Rock Island who will vote for H. R.Bar
tleson for member of the state board of
equalization, to say nothing of the vast
number throughout the lower end where
Mr. Bartleson is so well known, who will

Confrrrure Appointments.
The Swedish M. E. Northwest Confer

ence concluded its session last evening.
Bishop Foster announcing his appoint-
ments, those for the Burlington district,
which include the Rock Island and Mo- -

ine churches, being as follows:
John Btndix, P. E.
Andover George Akerman.
Bishop Ilill Axl Gabriaison.
Burlington J. T. Wigren.
Creston, Spauding and Hiteman Carl

Nord.
Dayton P. J. Berg.
Des Moines and Oswald C. J. Nelson.
Galesburg Martin Hess.
Galva and Kewanee C. J. Andren and

P. J. Milltr.
Keokuk and Melrose A. J. Wagner.
Moline. Rock Island and Geneseo C--

A. Beaberg.
New Sweden ana MucatunocK u. oi

Iloimgran.
Red Oak and Eex S . A. Lindeberg.
St. Louis II. L. Liudquist.
Sheldan' L. M. Lindstrom.
Stratford John Leyahn.
Bwedona C. A. Albrektson.
Victoria Olof Johnson.

Portland, Ore.
Account of Annual Session Sovereign

Grand Lodee I. O. O. F.. C, R. I. & P.
will sell tickets 8epU 10 to 14, good to
return within 60 days at one lowest fare
for round trip. F. II. Pldmmkb,

Agent.

Sakin
Powder:

1

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

Special Rate to Washington, D. C
For the accommodation of the veterans

of the Tri-Citi- ea who expect to attend
the National G. A. K. encampment at
Washington to take place this month.
the Rock Island k feona nas arranged
to furnish through cars to run. to Wash
ington and return. Route is via Indian
apolis, Cincinnati, and the famous Ches-
apeake & Ohio Railway. There will no
doubt be a goodly number of persons to
take advantage of this special induce-
ment.

Rate of $20.25 has been made for the
round trip

Merit.

Three Thugs to Sememhar.
Hood's Sarsaparilla has the most

Hood's Sarsaparilla has won unequal
led Success.

Sarsaparilla accomplishes the
greatest Cubes.

Is it not the medicine for you?

. Constipation is caused by loss of the
!eristaltic action of the bowels. Hood's
Pills restore this action and invigorate

e liver.

Harvest Kxear-lou- .

Tuesdays. Aug. 30th. and Sept. 27th,
1892. the a. M. & St. P. Railway will
sell harvest excursion tickets to points in
Iowa. Minnesota and Dakota for one fare
for round trip. Tickets are gool for re-

turn 20 days from date of sale. No stops
over permitted on these tickets

K. It. V .

Intelligence Column.
rHS DAILY A KG US delivered at your door

erem ni? for lite per week.

Wi

Hood's

UOLMES, Agent.

ANTED A srood Eirl at 113i Third avenue;
good wage.

Baby tiir), 13 months o d, for adoptionANK'E eighth street between Fourth aud Filth
avenue.

7 ANTED A position a clerk cr to learn a
Vl trade by a yooni lady: good references; call

or address "X" this oflice.

Earnest, Intelligent ludy tWANTED paviui; business; one having bad
experience in a sick rom pre. erred; call at suite
3, Mclullougn Diock. Davenport, luwa.

J rely a vegetable compound,P made entirely of roots and herbs
gathered from the forests of

Georgia, and has been used by millions
of people with the best results. It

CUBES
All manner of Blood diseases, from the
pestiferous little bcil C i your nose to
t'.-.- c worst cases of inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrh and

Treatise on Blood and Skin Disexsc mailed
fcee. Swift SrtciFlc Co, Atlanta, da.

WE WISH
To call yonr attention to a few facts : j

Your evesicht is priceless the eyes need pood
care; improper spectacles are itjurions, you
sbonldrot trust your eyesight to irresponsible
peddlers of cheap spectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
Is a Practical Optician, aijd will tawe pains to
properly flt yonr eyes for every defect of vision
and will guarantee a perfect flt in every case.

TT ii 111, mi.hu Tm (TlilhMiTi tMd at 10 fwfMa. OMUklinilK
fclah ,f .1 Ha wimimI gl mo minm what

Tf the lines in this diamond rur do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a Cfueci ri sipu.
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
bo corrected ut ouce. l.ycs tested free.

BY

H. D. F0LS0M,
Jeweler and Optician.

Flambeaus,

Torches and

Campaign

-- AT-

-- AND-

-- AT

Goods

DAVID DON'S,

1615 and 1617 Second Avenue.

See the

New styles of

Pianos

ORGAN

I ROY BOOT'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the finest brands of domestic
and imported cis:ar8. All brands of tobacco
The ecore of all ine ball games will be received
daily.

L. OLOCKHOFP, Prop.,

est Gut Of All

Too many Hsits.
Suits.

Too many
many Negrlisree Shirts.

Too much Underwear.

Offer you this week bar-
gains in various depart-
ments.

1st. 700 yards silkiline suita-
ble for draperies, curtain?,
etc., at 12c. These goods
have never been eold lees
than 17 and '20c.

2nd. COO yards all wool flan-
nel checks and stripes suit-
able for men's shirts, ladies'
skirts, etc., at 25 cents.

3rd. 500 yards fancy dress ging-
hams go this week at 7c
per yard.

1525 and 1527
Second Avenue.

IN

BROS.

J i. TV. w. 1"ilU. lUlUUU'JUW We Will tj0J
you sour cream and len,
on juice complexion s
at 10 cents per cake, fine"3t

complexion soap made- - tho
regular price of thig eoap

all over this country i3 23

cents.

Call early
and secure
these bargains.

MoIHTIRE BEOS. i

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

GUSAT B AJtGAINS

BEDROOM

124, 123 and 128

Sixteenth Street.

NORTHFIELD
D KNIVES and SCISSOR3 took the highest premium
for quality. If yon want a good knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice present an elegant Carving
Set like those I have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house wants one. Wrought Iron

finish Fire Sets and Irons.

iccr.n Stoves and Ranges
are the leaders mad in Illinois for our soft coal and every one
guaranteed. These are all good things to buy at Christmas or
any other time. Come in an i se how much I have to show yon
that is usef al and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Island.

with the necessity of reducing our stock previous to receiving our
,,r TAT T QTOr TT txhirrn ic now nnrlr nrnrpQQ of maniifnr--

ture. We determined to clear the greatest portion of our stock
at next to nothing prices.

Too many
Pantaloons.

Too

OCKET

are

Keduced Prices
Throughout.

SUITS.

Fatten your Purse by assisting us to reduce stock and secure space j

ova. & k.
Best Equipped Clothing and Shoe House in Rock Island county.
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